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  Mrs, Rentschler, wife of Prof, M. J].| More Telephone Service Celebrated Diamond Wedding Million and Half for College. 

Rentschler, of State Colle Ke, underwent movement ha heen on foot in i Hol a rare oc } {el swentatiy i qd} H r 4 

FRANCIS SPEER'S a surgical operation recently, at the | Ninpenose valley to organize a stoc 
Woman's Hospital, in Philadelphia | compan and ere Not telephone 

Breezy “That” Column “orn m.. 
year Ol 

OVER THE COUNTY, 

  

  

| Saturday, Feb. 13th | | EICHT TO OoK AM | Fifteen Days Only 
. THE HOUR i Tiedt 

will be the opening day will be the limit 
| 

A Tremendous Slaughter 
OF THE ENTIRE STOCK OF 

4 Winter Goods 
at the Workmen's Bargain House 

Saturday, February 13th, '09 
will be the opening day, eight o'cloc} 

a. m. the hour, and 

Fifteen Days will be the Limit! 

Tes a er 
AH : : fonte, 1s giving some of Bis a friend Tr is Helen Dreese, of Lemont. LADIES’ SHIRT WAISTS 

a "tip ow he has to go « own into his ) 
age taker i 

a sent by Jobo L. Holmes to the Eo ART was sia . : : A 
socks Sei fakes en soda | office of the commissioner of railway. | bc Waists, chambrey and white lawn, at 48¢ 

fair damsels blush a little but that's oh 8 yl O8%¢ Waists, white | 
the game ! " . GRY 

1¢ game. rym Prank 

LADIES’ DRESS SKIRTS 

  

Men's, Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes 

  

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN S COATS MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING 
i | vata eft. regnl r price £06 } ¢ ’ § ) £5.00 Me nit 

{ 8 Coats left, regular price 0 ga p =U Mor 8 SUIS 

) Ladies’ Coats left, regular price R18, (¢ vk, 2 blue an 12.00 Men's Sui 

Heaven, whether he knows they BS rOWR]) ec sa essa gale pric iD 
for it or not is, by no means, the dreadful 9 Ladies’ Coats left recular rice 819... Le oh ri is 

disease it is thought to bein $3.00 CI y hildren's Coats. . ER “a sale price 1.958 

.sale price 2.23 

  

Tuar it said there is a young fel 
low in Bellefonte who has a troubled | the beginning. 
conscience, and who is losing hours of 

be Men's Overalls with apr 

good refre IR sieeD over i act of de It can alwa 'S be sto od in 
He Mi i fi W orking Shirts 

Brochery which would caene min purine | the beginning. The trouble s: LADIES’ PETTICOATS and UNDERWEAR 50 Men's Dress Shirts 
Of Sroublé it 0 : ris Pome Hows, | you don’t know you ‘ve got it; Ladies’ 2,00 Heatherbloom Petticoats Cats et ata or iS Boy y a ia 

passed, and he will be n hot water f " ou don’t believe it; you won't Ladies’ 1.25 Heatherbloom Petticoats. ....... HAT 
ome time to come. Talk about hell in lieve it—till you are forced Ladies’ Muslin Petttooats 

the hereafter—he's having atasteof it! to. Then it is dangerous. 
now 

3be | wie 4 Muslin rs Awol ‘ a. 

Tra Ska bus Dos be biraid; but attend 5 adies’ Muslin Drawers. .. oo ‘We 3 (5 Men's Cord 
pretty and attractive young girls th to Quick you can do it ) Adies’ Muslin Drawers . 3.00 Men's Cordure 
all the old elors inthe town are ro) and at home. Take 

will bring hack the slow cf voutl md % Se Lad. Back Combs. 10¢ pr 50¢ Lad. Night Gowns. . .8% 3 ne, No fe Towling.. 
make them i mpanions for tho abe A Reve cones  198P T00 same } | we Curtaineg from 3¢ up Wi ling. 

just budding into sw womanhood ole 8 ) Ie mr Or ' 0 ~ : : 
It's funny tha hese old hast 38 ne ’ » Tod dd 1.25 same. BBA db oe Blankets a e ain o BAO C owl 
" nd 5 ‘ uly 15¢ Hair Parette. ... U 1.75 same. «v1.28 : YW. ty 
ake kindl he poor creature who i 2 0n . 1.50 Blankets 08e 08e 11 

80 anxious for mart that ev nigh OVE BRING . + «oo ¢ 24 : , Be [.adies’ Handkerel h tof X «ee 

she retires she looks under the bed for . He same ; 10¢ Men's Handkerchiefs. . 5 6.00 all.wool Blankets 298 
10¢ Chambreye, red seal one. 10 Ladies’ Collars i 3000 ‘earl B , alf | | pt . : ' . - Adies Collars, , | «ul : sards Pearl Buttons 10¢ Men's cotton half hose, be 

he messenger of d h w t ) AVE ‘ Av * ’ A ' y 5 \ : (} I'uar the ) § eat hich of Cod I ver Oil and live ¢ Are 98%¢ Ladies 1 urnovers. . ..10¢ reg. pric e Bo. . 9 ecard 16c a 25¢ Table Lin i TA sed 10¢ 

has been visiting Bellefonte so frequent . fully every wa hg h BAe, ..... 

ly, claiming the yor ing as well as the | y be y 25¢ Lad. Embr’ d’ y Collars 16¢ 10¢ Pearl Buttons. "OT IPE 50e wool hose. 30 O0¢ same. . .... ; 30¢ 
( 4 re to al £ n dy i ine Nat- § v \ de s On i 3 : ~ ged, 85 Wassiog 3 " t 3 rea | This is sound doctrine, what £1.2 5 Ladies’ W rappers, . 8c 12 1.2¢ Hair Ribbonea, all | 4.4 unbleached Sheeting, FEO BREE. « 2 +35 oa svn ih 

; ha time as ye think not the | ever you may think or be told; 1.00 same. ............80¢ O0IOIB. 4s us vianssvivis ss lOO reg. price 8c Be 850 same Go 
Son of Man may come. Securing honor ’ 
and the accumulating of a little and, if heeded, will save life. 
wealth in this life is not to be discour. 
aged, but the greatest achievement is this advertisement, together with name 
to be prepared for the realities of the Br in which it prs gon address 41 So. Allegheny WO ’ Bellefonte, 
eternity that knows no bounds, We are| four cents to cover postage, and we wil (0 | | Street P 
not having a spaNmoit religious streak, you a “Complete Handy Atlas of the Wali ’ a. 

but merely making a timely suggestion. SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St., New York 
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